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whereas the atherosclerosis survey covers only the hospital
population and may not be representative. On the other
hand, the apparent discrepancy between severity of coro-
nary atheroma and incidence of ischaemic heart disease in
the Indian, as compared with the White, may indicate the
importance of factors other than coronary atheroma in the
development of myocardial infarction.
From statistics presented in this paper one must question
the press report mentioned earlier that coronary heart
disease in the White population of South Africa was the
highest in the world.
SUMMARY
It would appear that a major cause of the higher mortality in
Asiatics as compared with Whites in the age-groups 35 - 69
years is the high incidence of hypertensive vascular disease in
addition to ischaemic heart disease. Diabetes mellitus would
seem to be a significant factor.
I wish to thank Dr. C. R. McKenzie, Medical Officer of
Health for Durban, for access to records. South African mor-
tality rates are quoted by courtesy of the Actuarial Society of
South Africa. This work was assisted by NIH Grant HE
05445-06.
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COPROPORPHYRIA*
GEOFFREY DEAN, t M.D., F.R.c.P., Provincial Hospital, Port Elizabeth, SIDNEY KRAMER, M.D., M.R.C.P. (EDIN.),
Clinical Haematologist, South African Institute for Medical Research, Johannesburg, AND PETER LAMB, Medical
Student, University of Pretoria
At the International Conference on the Porphyrias held
in Cape Town in September 1963, agreement on the classi-
fication of the porphyrias was reached. However, this classi-
fication did not include coproporphyria.' The porphyrias
were classified at the conference as follows:
The Hepatic Porphyrias
1. Acute intermit:ent porphyrias (pyrrolo-porphyria or
Swedish genetic porphyria). This is the non-sex-linked
Mendelian-dominant porphyria which has been so well
described by Waldenstrom in Sweden.' In acute intermit-
tent porphyria, acute attacks may be precipitated by certain
drugs, particularly barbiturates and sulphonamides, but
cutaneous lesions do not occur. It may be recognized by
the presence of porphobilinogen in the urine, as indicated
by the Watson-Schwartz test, even during the quiescent
phase in adults.' There is usually little or no increase in
faecal porphyrin.
2. Porphyria variegata (protoporphyria or South African
genetic porphyria). This is the non-sex-linked Mendelian-
dominant porphyria that is very common among the White
population of Southern Africa; it also occurs in Europe
and North America. In this type both acute attacks and
cutaneous lesions may occur. The Watson-Schwartz test
is generally positive only during an acute attack, but there
is usually a great increase in porphyrin in the stool. The
stool porphyrin consists of protoporphyrin and copropor-
phyrin, which are usually at the same general level.'
3. The purely cutaneous porphyrias. These include, in the
first place, the possibly genetically predisposed type but not
obviously inherited (porphyria cutanea tarda, symptomatic
porphyria). It is usually associated with the abuse of alco-
hol and it is very common among the non-White popula-
tion in South Africa,"
The undoubtedly acquired types, e.g. hexachlorobenzine-
induced porphyria (Turkish toxic porphyria in children)
form the second group."
'Date received: 3 May 1968.
tPresent address: Director of Medico-Social Research, 65 Merrion Square,
Dublin 2, Ireland.
There is not yet agreement whether an inherited, purely
cutaneous, hepatic porphyria exists other than porphyria
variegata. In these purely cutaneous porphyrias the urine
is dark in colour and contains a great excess of porphyrin
but there is little or no increase in porphobilinogen or in
the faecal porphyrin.
Erythropoietic Porphyrias
1. Congenital erythropoietic porphyria. It causes cuta-
neous symptoms, anaemia and splenomegaly in infancy.'
2. Erythropoietic protoporphyria. It causes an urticaria-
like rash."
At the Cape Town conference there was disagreement as
to whether or not a hereditary coproporphyria differing
from porphyria variegata really occurred, and it was there-
fore excluded from the classification. Since then, Goldberg
et al: have described 10 new cases of hereditary copro-
porphyria with a summary of 20 other cases from the
literature, and they conclude that this disease is different
from porphyria variegata, characterized by a high excre-
tion of coproporphyrin In in the urine and predominantly
in the faeces. The condition was not just symptomless, but
acute attacks could occur as in intermittent acute porphyria
and porphyria variegata. Goldberg et al. considered copro-
porphyria as probably hereditary in nature and transmitted
as a Mendelian-dominant character, and they considered
that it was hepatic rather than erythropoietic in type. The
term hereditary coproporphyria was first proposed by
Berger and Goldberg in 1955.10 Inherited coproporphyria
has not been previously described in Southern Africa.
COPROPORPHYRIA IN A FAMILY GROUP FROM LOURENC;:O
MARQUES, MOZAMBIQUE
The propositus (1V-3) of the Mozambique branch of the
family consulted one of us (G.D.) in May 1966 with a his-
tory that three months earlier, after becoming pregnant
with her first baby and while on holiday, she developed
severe abdominal pain and was given a number of drugs
including chloroquin because malaria was suspected. She
became very hysterical and emotionally disturbed and was
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admitted to hospital, where it was noticed that her urine
was dark red in colour. The urine fluoresced in ultraviolet
light and a diagnosis of acute porphyria was made. The
patient already knew that there was porphyria in the family
because one of her uncles had died in the Johannesburg
Hospital 2 years earlier, and just before his death a diag-
nosi~ of acute porphyria had been made. She also re-
ported that one of her aunts had died at the age of 23
years from what had been diagnosed as biliary fever be-
cause she had passed a dark reddish urine, and an uncle
had died at the age of 35 years, although in the case of the
uncle a diagnosis of suspected cancer had been made. He
also had passed a very dark red urine for some days before
his death.
In May 1966 the propositus reported that she was still
having abdominal pain but that since she had been taking
chlorpromazine 25 mg. 3 times a day the pain had been
much less frequent and less severe. On examination she
was anxious and tense but looked well. The Watson-
Schwartz test was positive. Her urine darkened on stand-
ing in sunlight for 24 hours and it then gave a brilliant
pink fluorescence in ultraviolet light. A fragment of stool,
dissolved in a solvent of equal parts of amyl alcohol,
glacial acetic acid and ether, also showed a brilliant pink
fluorescence in ultraviolet light. When hydrochloric acid
(ljN solution) was shaken up with the mixture the
fluorescent pink colour passed down into the acid solution,
showing that the pink fluorescence was due to porphyrin
and not to chlorophyll."
Quantitative studies of the porphobilinogen and porphy-
rin in the urine and stool of this patient and of the other
members of the family were carried out at the South
African Institute for Medical Research, Johannesburg,
using the methods of Rimington and Holti (S.K.)." When
the propositus of this family was first seen, quantitative
analysis of the porphobilinogen in the urine confirmed
that it was raised to 14·5 Ilg.jml. (normal = < 2 mg.jday).
Her urine coproporphyrin wa greatly increa ed to 2,032
Ilg·jlitre (normal = 50 - 200 Ilg.jday), and the uroporphyrin
was also high but not as high as the coproporphyrin, 449
Ilg·jlitre (normal = 5 - 30 Ilg.jday). Her tool coproporphy-
rin was 841 Ilg. and the protoporphyrin was 1 7 Ilg.jG
dry weight (normal = 0 - 36 and 0 - 113 Ilg.jG dry weight,
respectively). The increa e of coproporphyrin relative to
the uroporphyrin in the urine and relative to the proto-
porphyrin in the stool wa 0 marked that it \ as suspected
that the patient had inherited a di order different from
porphyria variegata, in which the protoporphyrin i
usually in the same general range a the coproporphyrin.
Rimington 13 has recently described a porphyrin-peptide
conjugate which he has named 'X porphyrin'. This por-
phyrin is excreted in greatly increased amounts in the
stool of patients with porphyria variegata. It is also ex-
creted in greatly increased amounts in the urine during
attacks of acute porphyria variegata. There is no, or only
a moderate, increase in the faecal excretion of X porphy-
rin in acute intermittent porphyria studied during re-
mission.
Specimens of stool from 3 members of this family who
had inherited coproporphyria were studied by Rimington.
He confirmed the very high excretion of coproporphyrin
and to a lesser extent protoporphyrin, but found no in-
crease in the porphyrin-peptide conjugate, X porphyrin."
The husband of the propo itu was mo t cooperative
with this study, and with his help a family tree was drawn
up (Fig. 1). Every effort was then made to interview all
the living members of the family and to obtain the ca e
records of those who had died. The propositus of this
family group, IV-3 in the family tree, wa advi ed to take
no other sedatives except chlorpromazine 25 mg. 3 times
a day. This treatment suited her well. and over a period of
2 months her abdominal pains ceased and the Watson-
Schwartz test became negative.
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Fig. 1. See text.
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One of us (P.L.) visited Mozambique on a number of
occasions and interviewed the other members of the
family, and specimens of urine and stool were screened
in Port Elizabeth (G.D.) and examined quantitatively in
Johannesburg (S.K.). The brother (IV-4) and sister (IV-2)
of the propositus also had greatly increased copropor-
phyrin in the urine and stool. Another brother (IV-I) had
increased porphyrin in his urine on one occasion, but a
quantitative analysis was not carried out, and in subsequent
specimens there was only a slight increase in the copro-
porphyrin. He may also have inherited coproporphyria.
The results of the screening and quantitative analysis of
the urine and stool of all the members of the family living
in South Africa are shown in Table I. Stool coproporphyrin
from the grandmother of the propositus was identified
chromatographically as type Ill.
It will be noted that hereditary coproporphyria often
causes no symptoms. The increase in coproporphyrin may
be quite slight and the diagnosis may be difficult to make
as in In-I, who undoubtedly has inherited coproporphyria
because his mother, brother and children have. In 2 of
the children under the age of 8 years in this family group
who have a parent with coproporphyria (IV-13,14, V-I,2,3)
there was no significant increase in coproporphyrin. It is
probable that in coproporphyria as in porphyria variegata
and intermittent acute porphyria the increase in the excre-
tion of porphyrin or porphyrin precursors does not be-
come clear until the age of puberty. In these 5 young
children judgement as to whether or not they have in-
herited coproporphyria must be suspended until they are
older and are reinvestigated.
Acute Copropvrphyria
Apart from the propositus who made a good recovery
from her attack of acute porphyria in 1966, one uncle and
probably one aunt also died from acute porphyria. The
uncle of the propositus, IIl-6, developed pain in his
shoulders and chest in February 1964. He was treated for
these symptoms and he then developed pain in the abdo-
men, with vomiting. A barium meal in hospital in
Louren90 Marques showed only a small hiatus hernia, for
which surgery was advised. After 2 days in hospital he
complained of severe abdominal pain and started to pass
dark urine. It was thought to be haematuria and he was
referred to a urologist in Johannesburg. He collapsed in
the urologist's room and was admitted to a nursing home.
Pancreatitis was suspected and he was put onto gastric suc-
tion, intravenous therapy and barbiturate sedation. He was
confused and restless, but appeared to improve after 3 days.
His serum amylase was normal. He then developed weak-
ness in the back muscles, and a physician was called to see
him. It was noticed that the patient's urine became port-
TABLE I. COPROPORPHYRIA
Urine Stool
Screellillg (Deall) Quamitative (Kramer) Quantitative
Age Screening (Kramer et al.)
No. ill 1966 Porphyrin ill UVL porphyrill Comment
Wa/son· Porphyrin PBC (Deoll)
Schwartz ill UVL Ilg./ m l. Copro Uro Copro ProlO
Ilg.//itre Ilg.' liere
Normal ego Neg. <2 50-225 5-30 Neg. 0-36 0-113
II- I 78 ego Neg. 2-10 13'4 2·7 Neg. 18 31 Negative
doubtful
II- 2 76 ego ++ 108·6 28·0 + 625 24 Positive
lll- I 55 Neg. ++ + 50 64 QuiescentNeg. Neg. 1·3 96 6·7 +- 41 37 Positive
IIl-2 23· Died aged 23
1L1-3 35*
? from acute porphyria
Died? cancer, 1957
Ul-4 42 ego 'ego 3·8 58 16 ego 45 Negative
ego Neg.
11I- 5 35 Neg. Neg. 78·7 9'5 Neg. 16 35 Negative
III-6 30· Pos. Pos. Up to Upto Pos. 2,246 673 Died acute porphyria
42,328 6,598 Jobannesburg 1964
31 Neg. Pos.++
(see full report)
IV- I + 12 64
5'7 Neg. Neg. 23 79
IV- 2 27 Neg. Pos. 0·63 1,357 64 Pos. 2,239 184 Kn~,. No.·~{Neg. Pos. 1,040 240 Pos. 2,530 670 Barnes, Dec. '66
Pos. 4·4 1,476 166 Pos. 2,429 539 Ea!es, Jan. '67 Positive
Pos. 2,368 III POS. 1,691 496 Kramer. Aug. '67
342 175 Rimington
IV- 3 25 Pos. +++ Pas. 14'5 2,032 449 Pos. 1,466 114 Kramer, May '66
841 187 Positive
Neg. Pos. 7,000 5,150 2,530 960 Barnes, May '66
IV- 4 25 Neg. Pos. 3·15 1,167 59 POS. 2,324 202 May'66
1,491 176 Positive
IV- 5 26 Neg. Neg. 16·7 Neg. Neg. 16·9 20'1 Negative
IV- 6 18 Neg. Neg. 0·63 84'7 23·9 Neg. 30·8 186 Negative }66 10·6 17·8 33·0
IV- 7 IS ego Neg. 1·3 30-0 9·9 Neg. 34 127 Negative
3'4 10·6
IV- 8 13 Neg. ego Nil 2·9 12·0 Neg. 13 65 Negative
IV- 9 18 Neg. Neg. 7-6 102 18 Neg. 3 10'4 Negative
IV-I0 14 Neg. Neg. 0 0 9·3 Neg. 3'3 21'5 Negative
IV-I I 5 Neg. Neg. 0 16·9 0 Neg. 9 9 Negative
IV-I2 4 Neg. Neg. 28·1 3'7 Neg. 8 10 Negative
IV-13 5 Neg. Neg. 0 0 80 Neg.
0 51 6'4 Neg. 17·7 100
4·4 97·6
IV-14 3 Neg. Neg. 1·3 Nil 51·0 ego 17 92·0
34·6 6·2 0·3 4
V- I 8 Neg. Neg. 0 52'7 4'1 Neg. 45'5 105
11·0 49
V- 2 ego Neg. 5'7 75·3 4·9 Neg. 9 40 ?
V- 3 ego Neg. Neg. 2·8 1·0 ?
•Age at deatb.
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wine colour on standing, acute porphyria was diagnosed
and barbiturates were immediately stopped. Nevertheless
during the next few days the patient developed increasing
weakness, particularly involving the back and abdominal
muscles, so that he could not sit up and he found breath-
ing difficult. The paralysis spread to his arms and became
increasingly severe in spite of treatment with prednisone
and intravenous cortisone, and he was theretore trans-
ferred to the Respiratory Unit at Johannesburg Hospital
in a comatose condition. A tracheostomy was done and
his respiration was assisted by means of a Bird respirator.
The patient was maintained on an intravenous drip con-
taining Solu-Cortef and Aramine. He was given 4 units of
whole blood and chloramphenicol and penicillin. He de-
veloped a paralytic ileus and gastric suction was main-
tained. He died 7 days after admission.
The laboratory investigations that were carried out while
this patient was in hospital are shown in Table n. It will
be noticed that, as in acute porphyria variegata, there was
a marked decrease in the blood and CSF chloride, al-
though the blood sodium did not fall. His blood urea was
raised.
An autopsy examination on this patient showed a wide-
ly dilated large bowel with multiple ulceration from the
middle of the transverse colon to the rectum. One of the
ulcers had perforated and had caused a local area of peri-
tonitis. There was also evidence of terminal broncho-
pneumonia. In spite of the terminal changes found at
autopsy, there is no doubt that this patient died from acute
coproporphyria and had suffered an acute illness very simi-
lar to that which occurs in acute porphyria variegata. The
significance of the very high coproporphyrin was not ap-
preciated at the time.
An aunt of the propositus, III-2, died when she was 23
years old, probably from acute porphyria. She had had
several attacks of abdominal pain and passed a red urine
which was attributed to malaria and haematuria. Her first
pregnancy was uneventful, but in the eighth month of her
second pregnancy she had a slight fever and passed a very
dark urine. She died in spite of intensive treatment for
malaria. The diagnosis of blackwater fever was made be-
cause of the colour of her urine. Both IV-2 and IV-4 in
the family group have also had attacks of severe abdomi-
nal pain in which they passed a dark urine. Some of their
attacks were so severe that they were admitted to hospital.
One of the family, IV-2, consulted one of us (G.D.) be-
cause of pain in her face which wa found to be due to an
impacted wisdom tooth. The tooth wa removed under
gas-and-oxygen anaesthesia without undue difficulty,
and after its removal the pain disappeared. Although there
was a great increase in coproporphyrin in her urine and
stool, the Watson-Schwartz test was negative for porpho-
bilinogen. She made a good recovery.
Inherilance
The forbear of this Mozambique family with copropor-
phyria, II-2, is 76 years old, very fit and gives no history
of attack suggestive of acute porphyria although she has
increased stool coproporphyrin. She has had 2 operation
and probably had a thiopentone anaesthetic but neverthe-
less she made a good recovery. She was born in Portugal
and she has a brother and sister living in Portugal who
have children and grandchildren. Members of this family
in Portugal may also have inherited coproporphyria and
we are investigating these members of the family in
cooperation with Prot. D. Soares and Drs A. and M.
Carlos of Lisbon University.
Coproporphyria in this family is inherited from one
parent only, from either the father or mother, and is in-
herited therefore as a non-sex-linked Mendelian-dominant
characteristic. The high faecal excretion of porphyrin rela-
tive to the urine porphyrin in the quiescent phase suggests
that the porphyrin originates in the liver and is excreted in
the bile.
DISCUSSIO
o member of this family group who inherited copropor-
phyria had an unduly sensitive exposed skin, for instance
on the back of the hands; i.e. a skin that abraded and
blistered easily. Adult White South Africans who have
inherited porphyria variegata generally have a sensitive
skin on the back of their hands that abrades easily if
scratched with a fingernail. Many of those who inherit
porphyria variegata suffer from sores and blisters on the
exposed skin at least when their porphyrin excretion is
high. It is notable that even those members of this family
with coproporphyria who had a very high urinary and
faecal excretion of porphyrin did not have the sensitive
skin which would have been expected if they had inherited
porphyria variegata.
Hereditary coproporphyria must be compared and con-
trasted with the two other known varieties of Mendelian-
TABLE 11. ACUTE COPROPORPHYRIA: MALE, AGED 31 (111-6)*
Blood CSF Urinary S1001
porphyrin porphyrin
Urea No Cl K Ca CO, er Protein fJ1:./Jitre jJg./G dry hr.
",g.IJOO n:/. mEq. mEq. mEq. ",g.IJOOml_ m Eq.//irre 1I111./JOOn;l. mg./loom/.
Date (10-32) (133-J44) (100-IIl) (3'6-4'6) (9-11) (18-26) (700-750) (20-40) Copro Uro Copro Proto
50-225 5-30 0-36 5-30
11/3/64 128 131 71 4·5 18
12/3/64 175 13 I 71 4·3 24
13/3/6t 121 129 87 3·6 24
1513/64 167 135 91 4·4 28
16/3/64 120 139 94 9-4
21/3/64 4·9
25/3/64 650 49
3/4/6t 106 132 112 4·8 17 750 20
7/4/64 99 138 105 3·8




-Laboratory investigations carried out by Dr B. M. Bloomber~ of Cli~ical Lat;lOratories, Johannesbur~, for Or I. J. qrek, physician.
Liver-function tests 25/3/64: Bilirubin 0-2 mg., thymol {urbidlly 1 unll, alkaline phosphatase 15'5 unllS. Haemoglobin 11/3/64: 17·8 Gjloo ml. 4/4/64: 9·7 Gjloo ml.
Leucocytes 20,000.
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dominant hepatic porphyria-acute intermittent porphyria
and porphyria variegata. The striking clinical difference
i~ the presence of skin lesions in some members of the
family in porphyria variegata. This is not present in acute
intermittent porphyria, and photosensitivity has been
described in only one patient with hereditary copropor-
phyria, and this was provoked by hepatic insufficiency."
In all 3 types acute episodes may be precipitated by cer-
tain drugs, particularly barbiturates, and in the acute at-
tack large amounts of porphobilinogen and delta-aminolae-
vulinic acid will be passed in the urine with increased
coproporphyrins in hereditary coproporphyria. In remis-
sion the Watson-Schwartz test for porphobilinogen is
usually positive in intermittent acute porphyria and usually
negative in porphyria variegata and coproporphyria. In
remission in hereditary coproporphyria there may be
some increased excretion of porphyrin, particularly co-
proporphyrin, in the urine.
In acute intermittent porphyria, stool porphyrins are
normal, whereas in hereditary coproporphyria there is a
striking increase in coproporphyrins relative to protopor-
phyrins, and in porphyria variegata there is increased ex-
cretion of both copro- and protoporphyrins.
Now that we have considerable knowledge of the bio-
chemical differences in 3 types of similar, but different,
Mendelian-dominant hepatic porphyria, it should be possi-
ble to work out where in the chain of porphyrin meta-
bolism the inherited abnormality in each type takes place.
SUMMARY
A family with inherited coproporphyria from Mozambique,
Southern Africa, is described. On superficial observation copro-
porphyria is very similar to porphyria variegata, except that
no skin lesions occurred in members of this family. The
symptoms, signs and biochemistry of acute coproporphyria are
very similar to those of acute porphyria variegata, except for
the very high level of coproporphyrin in the urine and stool
in acute coproporphyria. Coproporphyria should be included
BOOK REVIEWS
ACCIDENT PREVENTION
Handbuch der Verkehrsmedizin. Edited by K. Wagner and
H.-J. Wagner. Pp. xxiii + 1152. Illustrated. DM 248,--.
Berlin: Springer-Verlag. 1968.
This is a very comprehensive and detailed survey of dl aspects
of the hazards of modern transport. Road traffic naturally
receives most attention and the accent is on accident preven-
tion, but rail, sea and air transport are fully covered.
The scope of the work is such that it can be recommended
as a complete work of reference for anyone involved with the
medical and paramedical problems of transport, whether he be
surgeon, physician, jurist or civil engineer. J .M.
EXPERIMENTAL NEUROPHYSIOLOGY
Composition of Peripheral Nerves. By 1. A. Boyd, M.D.,
PhD., D.Sc., FR.CP. (Glas.), FR.S.E. und M. R. Davey,
B.Sc., Ph.D. Pp. viii + 57. Illustrated. £1.11.5. Edinburgh
and London: E. & S. Livingstone. 1968.
This book is a record of original studies concerning the dia-
meter, conduction velocity and function of myelinated nerve
fibres in peripheral nerves to different muscles of the cat. The
experimental techniques are described in detail and the results
correlated with previous histological and electrophysiological
work in this field.
The application of the various techniques and analyses in
in our classification of the porphyrias as an autosomal Mende-
lian-dominant hepatic porphyria.
A comparative study of patients with the 3 types of autoso-
mal-dominant hepatic porphyria, perhaps with the aid of
radioactive tagging of porphyrin precursors, should make it
possible to elucidate the pathways of porphyrin metabolism.
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terms of function will, without doubt, prove of great value in
teaching. This book is specially recommended as a reference
work in experimental neurophysiology and neuro-anatomy.
FM.E.
CLINICAL DIABETES
Clinical Diabetes and its Biochemical Basis. By W. G. Oak-
ley, M.D. (Camb.), FR.CP. (Lond.), D. A. Pyke, M.D.
(Camb.), FR.CP. (Lond.) and K. W. Taylor, M.B., Ph.D.
(Camb.). Pp. 786. llIustrated. £6.0.0. Oxford: Blackwell
Scientific Publicutions. 1968.
This book provides an excellent review of the present status of
diabetes. As is indicated in the title, the information presented
is very closely correlated with clinical aspects of diabetes and
consider3ble information is made available concerning various
biochemical aspects th~t are essential for a correct understand-
ing of this difficult problem.
There is virtually no particular aspect of the handling of
the diabetic that is not adequately covered, but we in South
Africa would have liked to see greater emphasis given
to the role of the diet in the aetiological background of
diabetes.
This book can be highly recommended to all general practi-
tioners and physicians and can serve as a reference book to
others who have to deal with problems involving diabetes.
FZ.
